SUB To Host At Coffee Hour

Student Vice President will present a coffee hour and hold a meeting for the Women's Activities Association (WAA). The meeting will be held Saturday, April 14th, in the auditorium from 4 to 6 p.m. All members of the Women's Activities Association are invited.

Frosh To Hold Meeting For Skit

A meeting will be held by the frosh class for the skit to be held on Saturday, April 14th, at 7 p.m. in the auditorium. All members of the frosh class are invited to attend.

State Will Support Cancer Fund Drive

Volunteers to helpasaki the drive for the Cancer Fund Drive, which will be held Monday, April 15th, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the auditorium. All members of the State College News are invited to participate in this important fund drive.

Teacher Bureau Lists Additional Placements

(Courtesy from Page, Colorado A. M. M. U. A.)

Plattsburg Student Outlines Exchange Plans

Plattsburg Student Outlines Exchange Plans. The following are the chairmen of the Home Ec. Club and their work. Marion Miller, member of the Home Ec. Club and formerly student member of the Home Ec. Club, is expected to report on her exchange program and student membership committee.

Chesterfield is Best for YOU!

When you are asked to try a cigarette...you want to know, and you ought to know, what that cigarette has meant to people who smoke it all the time.

For a full year now, a medical specialist has given a group of Chesterfield smokers thorough examinations every two months. He reports:

no adverse effects to their nose, throat or sinuses from smoking Chesterfields.

More and more women and women all over the country are finding out every day that Chesterfield is best for them.

Enjoy your Smoking!

Try Much Milder Chesterfield with its extraordinarily good taste.

Chesterfield—first premium quality cigarette in both regular & king-size.

Finch, Class of 1954

ProfessorStates

English Contest

Entry Regulations

Entries should be submitted in triplicate to the English Department. The contest is open to all students who are currently enrolled at State College. The contest will consist of written essays on the topic of "The Importance of the English Language in Our Society". The essays should be at least two pages in length and typed on standard paper. Entries should be submitted to the English Department by April 15th.

State College Produces First All-College Revue; Curtain Will Rise Tomorrow Evening At 8:30 P.M.

Student Council Holds Special Session Today

Student Council held a special session Monday evening, April 6th, in the auditorium. The agenda for the special session included the following items:

1. Approval of the budget for the current fiscal year.
2. Approval of the appointment of John Smith as the new Student Council President.
3. Approval of the budget for the current fiscal year.

The meeting was adjourned at 9:30 p.m., with the next meeting scheduled for Tuesday, April 10th, at 7:30 p.m.

Novel Ballet, "Mengele A Trois" Highlight Suite Of Thirteen Scenes

Student Orator Will Participate In Albany Finals

The Student Orator will participate in the Albany Finals of the Oratorical Contest. The Student Orator is expected to report on his experience and his performance in the contest.
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PLATTSBURG

CAMPUS BULLETIN BOARD

Notice to Students:

Anyone wishing to post messages in the Campus Bulletin Board must first obtain a permit from the Student Council. The permit is available in the Student Council office. Messages must be posted in English and should be relevant to the campus community. Messages should be respectful and professional. Messages may be removed at the discretion of the Student Council.

Newman Hall Holds Open House Tonight

Newman Hall will hold an open house tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. All members of the campus community are invited to attend. The open house is expected to be an enjoyable event and a great opportunity to meet new people and enjoy the company of friends.
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Another Hearing, Please!

Each month the state college offers students an opportunity to express their views on various topics through the provision of a forum for discussion. This month's discussion will center around the issue of student interests in the promotion of public relations. The forum will be held on Tuesday, April 19, at 2:30 p.m. in the main auditorium.

Common-States

QUICK CHANGE

In 1951, Woodman's Music Store was acquired by the Woodman Family. In 1962, the store was renamed Woodman's Music and moved to its current location. The store has since become a leading supplier of musical instruments and accessories.

Tobacco

Tobacco smoking will be stopped on all college campuses effective immediately. This decision was made after a thorough review of the health implications of smoking and the potential impact on the college community.

Religious Clubs Plan Elections; May Day Rally

Religious Clubs will hold a May Day rally on campus. The rally will feature speakers from various religious organizations, including the Jewish Student Union, Catholic Campus Ministry, and the Muslim Student Association. The event will be held on May 1 at 2:00 p.m. in the main auditorium.

Muskyan Altern MUD Schedule; Lists Activities

Muskyan will hold a MUD (Muskyan Undergraduate Dance) on May 2 at 7:00 p.m. The event will feature live music and dancing, and will be open to all students.

Science Students Will Assemble For Conference

High School Students Will Present Exhibits

The Science Students Conference will be held on May 3 at the state college. High school students will present exhibits and give presentations on various scientific topics. The conference will be open to all students, including those not attending the state college.
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The Hague Studio

Hollywood comes east to take your portrait.

Call for engagements. Free magazine, a free gown. Tel. 4-5471.

The Hague Studio

Arthur R. Kapner

TH. State St.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY

Get a start on your future.

FELICIA'S BEAUTY SALON

Joe's Barber Shop

1953 Baseball Season To Open Today;
Albany Meets Willimantic At Bleecker

Softball Season Finally Opens

Softball season finally opens in the Eastern Intercollegiate League with a game between the University of Albany and Willimantic. In 41 previous years before the advent of the Eastern Intercollegiate League, the New York State Collegiate League had been the major summer pastime for New York State college girls. This summer, however, the New York State league will not exist, and Willimantic will open with a game against the University of Albany on the state campus.

The Albany team will be without its No. 1 pitcher, Dick Anderson, who is serving in the armed forces. In the absence of Anderson, the team will open with Pete Teller on the hill. Pete is expected to lose against Willimantic.

Four Teams Reach Playoffs

Six teams will open in the Eastern Intercollegiate League, with four teams reaching the playoffs. The latter will determine the annual champion of the league.

In the past, the season would last for six or seven weeks, and the playoffs were not held for the team with the best record. This season, however, due to the number of teams involved, the playoffs will be held to determine the champion of the league.

The playoffs will begin with the opening of the season, and the winner of each match will advance to the next round. The winners of the first two matches will then play for the championship of the league.

The playoffs will continue until the championship is determined. The championship game will be held at the stadium of the team with the best record.

The playoffs will be held in a series of matches, with each match being played to a best-of-three basis. The team with the best record after the playoff matches will be declared the champion of the Eastern Intercollegiate League.

The playoffs will be held in a series of matches, with each match being played to a best-of-three basis. The team with the best record after the playoff matches will be declared the champion of the Eastern Intercollegiate League.
SC Rules On Line Breakdowns Hears Report

(Continued from Page 1, Column 1)
other social events of the house.

Dr. White requested that Council 
review the procedures followed by 
the Student Council and other orga 
nizations and pass any revisions 
that they thought necessary. 

The representatives also accepted 
the Big-4 fund for the purchase of 
the work 23,000,000.

Vital Statistics . . .

Balance left to do

$2,000,000

$74,000

$11,993

$12,800,000

$7,200,000

$200,000

$2,200,000

Packing Over the Exchange

From Dr. Thibodeau, President in the 
exchange with students and friends 
orphanage and the art department

who urges that all interested girls 
should apply for a position.

The Art Department is currently 
under the direction of Dr. Thibodeau, 
who is an artist in residence. He 
will continue to work at the college 
until the end of the semester.

Modernisms Hang In 
Draper Art Exhibit

The Art Department is currently 
working on an exhibition of modern 
art and photography. The exhibit 
will be open to the public and 
will feature works by local artists 
and students.

Announcement of election results 
will be made at the end of the 
meeting.

Thurlow, Sayles 
Schedule Events

The men of Thurlow Hall will hold 
a dance, and Sayles Hall will hold 
awards ceremony for outstanding 
students. The Empire Room at the Hotel 
will be the setting of Alpha Epsilon Phi's formal 
dinner for the banquet is Mildred Foote '53 
chairman.

The skits will be the last of their 
sketches, and the All-CollegeReview. 
All-College events and with which 
the Junior Prom, Spring Play, three 
rush party per fraternity, State Fair, 
and Newman Club members will elect 
dent.

In order to guarantee a more ef 
flection of power wisely.

Council Approves 
Rivalry Revisions

The revisions are as follows:
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